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(g,* A, Mgh ;) or has an intensive signification:
(TA:) pl. of the former LUm.J, like as £131. is

pI. of j3 ;, since ;j is a sort of J;;, and

contr. of .. (IJ.) It is id in a trad., '

L. i.U , meaning Be not thou a trangreor
of the proper bounds or limits in reply: which
words were addremed to 'Aisheh: (, TA:) but
accord. to one relation, the words were j1 ')
i t iJ. (TA.) [See 1l, below.] - A man
em in dpoition. (IB.) _ A man niggardly,
temciou, or avaricious: (A, TA :) or wery nig
gardly: (V, TA :) or e~cily, or inordinately,
so. (8.)

Li.. [An excess; an enrrmity; anything
exceeding the bounds of rectitude:] a thing et~ss-
~iey, enormously, or beyond measure, foul, evil,
bad, abominable, or uneemly; [gros, immodest,
lend, or obscene:] (Mgh:) or anything not agree-
able with truth: (Lth, Mgh:) or a sin, or crime,
that is very foul, evil, bad, &c.: or anything for-
bidden by God: ( :) or any saying, or action,
that is foul, evil, bad, &c.: (TA:) and V i; .
signifies the same as l°.u/t; (. ;) or an enormity,
or ~cmve in, beyond meaure foul, ceil, bad, &c.;
or a thing that reasn disapprovest, and the law
regards a foul, evil, bad, &c.: (Bd in ii. 164:)

the pL of °i.C is 'i.. (Mob, TA.) Also,

particularly, Adultery, or fornication; ($, Mgh,

Mvb, 1 ;) and so t 1t.: (Bd in xii. 24; &c.:)
so in the lur iv. 23 and lxv. 1 [as well as in
numerous other instanees]: or the L..a.U [or
exoem] there mentioned is the women's going
out without permition: (Mgh, Mb :) or their
using foul language against their husband's rela-
tions, by reason of the sharpness of their tongues.

(Esh-Shdfi'ee.) And tV .1 particularly signi-
fies Niggardlines, tenacioumne, or avarice, (A,

j,) is the payment of the poor-rate: or the
absta'ing [altogether] from paying it. (TA.)
So in the ]ur ii. 271. (A, TA.)

[More, and most, eceive, &c.].

"' One who affects, or takte upon himself,
the reviling of others. (TA.) - One wvho commits

excm ( w.5) which isforbidden. (TA.)

L ;lI 'm, aor. , inS. n. i, (Msb,)

and .A is the same as ~, being used
transitively, and not only as a n. of place, (TA,)
Te U [i. e. tand-u] dug, or hollowed out,
in the ground, a place hrein to lay her egJ:

(Mb :) and #W$I C. J, aor. as above, se (a

SUm) made for hersef an WO [q. v.] (A, )
in th earth, or dut. ( H.) _ Hence you say,

(Mb,) ',, (., A, M,b, V,) aor.:, (A,
,) inf. n. ,,_A; (Q ;) and t m,Z ; (., A,

M 9b, V;) and t,.m.1; (., A, 1 ;) He searcied,
or hougt,for, or after, it; inquired rspecting it;
oAhtfor information repet~ it; searched into,
nied into,ivetigated, srtinized,or eamined,

it: (,, A, :) or did so to the utmost: (Mob :)

or .JJ signifies igorou earching in the inter-
tie of aythng. (TA.) You say also, L

1JIj 1S 1 ; 4 X [Keep thou to
searchiung for, or after, or into, the seot of this
tory]. (A, TA.) - Hence also, the saying of

Aboo-Bekr, > J t l 1a I Li) ,hq

'JaJ,, (Az, TA,) or, . 5 ; [alone],

(S,) laou wilt find a people rwho hae made their
heads lie the nests (, .lm) of [the birds caGed]
ti: (Az,TA:) or, app., vwho hae shaven the

middle of their heads and left them liae the ~aAt

of 1j. (8, TA.) [See ao o .0 J]. -.
also signifies The diggig, or hollowing out [the
ground &c., in any manner]. (TA.) It is said

in a trad., U.wi1 wbj~I '. The earth was

dug into hollows. (Nh, L.) And you say, ,,

._ t , aor.:, inf. n. a, He made,for the
cake of bread, or lump of dough, a place in the
fire; (TA;) or a place in the hot ashes, or in
the firs, to put it therein [for the purpose of

baking, or toasting, it]. (L in art. iU.) [h,dJ
is often used intransitively as meaning He made,
or scraped, a hollUo in the ground, &c.; and so
V .i;a.] And sometimes they said, ($,) ,; 

,!jI .1I J l The rain turned over the dust, or
earth, (., A, 8,) and removed one part thereof

from another, (A,TA,) making it like the W,,_l :
(TA:) and in like manner, _JI the pebbles:
(A:) this is when it falls vehemently. (TA.) -

jnm. also signifies He (a gazelle) ran vehemently
[app. so as to dig up the ground vith his feet];
but the word more known is X .: (TA:) and
he (a man) hastened, or went quicidy. (I.) You

say, ,At $j^ J Such a one passed along
hastening, or going quichly. (TA.) And it is

said in a trad. of luss, tj R-C j Nor did

I hear thefalling of a foot, or the sound of wak-

ing. (TA.) -You say also, l JI_ , mean-
ing, t The child had his central inciwrn in a

wabbling state: (s :) [nearly syn. with ;., and

still more so with ;_..]. _ And ij~ also sig-
nifies The spreading [a thing] out or open; lay-
ing [it] open; exposing or uncoverinq or discover-
ing [it]. (TA.)

3. j.~-;I, (1,) inf. n. aa^l-,- , (TI,) [and

app. .,L..J also,] t [He did] as though he
earched ofter, or into, my vice, or fault, and my

ocret, I doing the same with resect to his. (8,
TA.) - [Hence, app., the saying,] j l;.;

t Beteen them twvo is enmity. (TA.)

5: see 1, in two places.

8: ee 1, second sentence.

. i Even ground; an expanded and open
tract: pl. v-i. (TA.) - And hence, (TA,)
Any inhabited place. (K1, TA.) _ In a trad.
respecting the intercession [of Mohammad for his

people], where it is said, b~,l -s -i: -

[And he went aay ntil he camu to th ~ ._],

~ 0.I is said to signify What is before th ijl
[of God]. (TA.)

ami The dimnp (j(,X) of the chin (A, ) ofa
child; (A;) and of each chek (TA.)

, . , and t He ist a archer
after; or into, my vci, or faudt, and ecret, I
being the ame with respect to his: (1,'TV:)

both mean the ame, like and ,
(TA.)

: ; v ji S Such a on is a great
searcher for, or afteJr, or into, screts. (A, TA.)

1^4 G a; i . 1L.1t [Know tho
that with God isa sarching itrrogation]. (A,
TA.)

· a a!

ay..s (?, M, A, Mgh, 1) and V L (the
same, and Mqb) The [net, or] place for layng
egjs, (M, Mgh, M9b,) or for ~ying in, (?, 1,) of
a AU [or sand-grouse], (g, M, A, Mgh, ],) and
of the domestic hen, and sometimes of the ostrich,
(M,) dug, or hoowed out, in th ground, (Mb,)
or made by clearig away and rmo~g from it
the dut or earth; (Mgh;) or because she dig it,
or hollows it out: (.8, M:) pl. (of the former,

TA) &0tem. (., A) and (of the latter, TA)

,.a_ : (A, TA:) [see 'a:] you say, ._J

~Lh I , Q- and ta.4 [hey hate
houe like the ut of the W]. (A.) And it is

said in a trad., --. j 1 _ j` S; '
W*& J -- -

1J 2 ~I dJi iU4 3LQ [Whoso buie for
God a place of rhip, be it comparatively like

a net of a tL3J, (tW ,;,, accord. to
another relation,) Go buoildeth for him a oue
in Paradis]. (TA.) And in another, in a c~ge
given to the commanders of the army of Mu-teb,

a 'i ; ' ' 't . s4U .Q t 

! And ye shall find others in whoe heads the deil
hath taken up an abode, making them like nests
for him: like as one says of a person greatly

erring, and obstinately persevering in evil, 
`. · 0 ·- ·

~
a. . c·

dk.;fl k;. OUael, and i4J U t .;. (TA.) _
Ablo, both words, Any place dug, or holowed out.
(Nh.) - And the former, A place made in hot
ashes, or in a fire, in which a cake of bread, or
lump of dough, is put [to bake or toast]: pl. u
above. (L, in art. .#; and TA.*)

l ~&, and its pL.: see the next preceding
paragraph, in three plaes

-a-,
J aAhej: ee 0

W,AU [A place of, or ground for, i ig,,
or investigating]. (A and TA voce "..)

1. 'daiji, aor. :, [in. n. j,J He t a
mab [meaning a stalion-caml] among the [he-]

camel. (., O, V.) The in£ a. n [used alone'
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